
BE JERSEY COW IS

f A PRIZE WINNER

h Expert, Now in St. Louis, Gives Some Interesting View on

1"
What Ho Thinks Is ths Most Useful

the Milk Animals.

PARISONS THAT APPEAR TO BE CONVINCING

ical Results Noted at St. Louis Will Undoubtedly Add to the
Popularity and Demand for a Breed That Is So

Much Superior to Others.
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ha Kolateln's Oow's Position..
stands second among tha four
competing at St. Louis. She
her claimed ability to produce

quantities of milk at Hush. With
eked cows they went freah Into the
milking an average of 64.1 pounds

day. and by the and of the teat had
off 14.1 pounds per cow ror a day.

Ypu Haven't Read the
Most Important News
Of the day until you
read the "Want"
Ads.
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Their milk tested t.l tha first day and
1.8 tha laat day. They averaged 11

pounds fat lasa per cow than ..tha It
Jerseys did. and It pounds leas esti-
mated butter. The It Hbletalna made
It pounds laaa butter fat per cow than
tha If beat Jerseys did. Only four of
tha Holstelns finished among tha It
beat cows in the teat, in yield of esti-
mated buttsr, and tha coat of production
will probably reduce that number.

One Holsteln cow led the highest
Jersey by 11-1- of a pound in 110 days,
with tht Jersey gaining on her every
day after a feeder in the Holsteln barn
had bean discharged for Irregularities In
feading. But suppose this' high testing
Holsteln (which fell off from something
like 73 pounds of 4 par cent milk to
about 40 pounds of t.l milk Immediately
tha feeder left) did not gain an unfair
lead in tha atari T Suppose we grant
her early work waa fairly accomplished?
Where would aha have stood in the
year? One mora milking and tha Jersey
would have passed her in gross product,
and actually does lead her in net profit.
The If lowest Jerseys lead the It Hol-

stelns In butter fat and net profit In pro
ducing; tt

When the cost of production la
counted it will be still more apparent
that even for the flush period of thla
teat the Holsteln stands second to the
Jersey. And the way aha waa falling
off, compared with the Jersey's per
sistency at the close, makea It certain
the Holsteln would be away In the rear
on a year's work. And this does not
how the superior quality of tha Jersey

butter whan churned, aa the test waa in
estimated butter alone: though In esti-
mating the butter Professor Farrlngton
recognises that the fat in Holsteln milk
is less of It available than Is that In
Jeraey milk He know that the richer
the milk, the larger percentage of Its
butter fst is recoverable In the churn,
and in his method of estimating butter
from the Babcock tost he has a sliding
scale for overrun that gives Jersey but-
ter a greater gain than the lower testing
breeda.

In gross product of butter fat. In net
profit on butter fat. and in persistency
in Sow of milk, the position of the Hol-
steln Is second to the Jersey, a shown
by the Bt Louis test. '

Brown Sal and Shorthorna.
Neither of these breeds has made any

pretentions aa rivals of the Jersey as
strictly dairy cows, though some claim
has been made as to the profitableness
of their combined .dairy and beef
features. The dual purpose bualness.
however, has so limited a field where tt
to profitable, that Is hardly worthy of
conelderatlon by people who make dairy-
ing the end bf profit from their farms.
Very few dairymen care anything about
the beef feature of the cows they milk,
and I think It will be just as well for
the dairy business if none of them dtd.

In the St. Louis teat the five Brown
Bwlss cows gave an average of 41. t
pounds of milk for ISO days. 1.68 pounds
butter fat and 1.84 pounds estimated
butter, per cow per day. They milked
an average of 10.4 pounds the laat day.
their yield of fat for corresponding days
being 1,681 pounds and l.St pounds per

Twenty-fiv- e Shorthorns went into the
test milking 87.7 pounds average, and
on the lsst day 24 cows averaged 11.4
pounds. They averaged 1 86 pounds fat
the first day and Lit. pound per cow
tha last 'day. Their average yield per
cow dally, for the entire period of the
test. WSS 40.11 pounds milk, showing a
much larger yield between the first and
laat days of ths teat

Tha Dairy Tarmer.
A prominent dairy paper recently

said: "The mind of the dairy farmer
must be constantly on the alert In these
days to see and adapt, as tt to being de-

veloped, the dairy truth to his use."
If ths dairy farmer could, not see the

truth before, he certainly can see tt In
the Bt Louis dairy demonstration rec-
ords Here have been tried out a suffi-
cient number of representative cows, of
the four' breeds, for him to decide lust
what to atect of fair rapresontattvet
of each, under proper conditions of
handling and feed.

He finds the Jersey. a deeper milker
than he ever thought ahe was. and aa
rich a milker as she has ever been rep-

resented.
He finds her persistent, keeping close

to her flush yield when alz. seven and
eight month after calving.

He finds her the most economical pro-
ducer of butter fat aa wall aa ths
largest producer of that most valuable
constituent In milk, and finds enough as-

surance in the four months of her trial
to convince him that she will keep up
that profitable yield for a longer period
than the other breeds.

He finds the Hnlatelna yielding-- milk
of an average richness that will not pass
the standards set by some state and
municipal authorities, rendering the
seller liable to arrest and fine.

He finds the Holsteln losing an aver
age of It pounds milk a day per cow
after they have been in the teat four
months, beginning practically fresh.

He finds . that. Instead of 74 to tt
pounds milk a day, they average for the
four months of their flush period only
flH pounds, and test about 8 4 per cent
fat.

There la no need for further quibbling.
"The best cow" to an established fact.
She has been for bo years In tha minds
of tens of thousands who are using her
In profitable practical dairy work, and
the St. Louto reports will convince those
who have pot tried her. The good
Jersey Is that cow, and there to no
reason, that we can now see, why any
Intelligent cow owner should .not buy.
build and breed up a herd of aa uni-
formly high producers as the 18 Jerseys
at St. Louie, There is nothing. wonder-
ful about It Jersey Mood, weeding; out
of low testing cows, with good care and
feed, will do It

Thla ta the dairy truth that has been
demonstrated st St. Louis for dairy
farmers, and they should "adapt It to
their use."

ra a
Wilson H. Falrbank commissioner

from Massachusetts, has written Presi-
dent floods that his state has accepted
the site furnished It for a building and
will begin the work of construction dur-
ing December.

Allen Lewis' Beat Brand.

I AT THE THEATRES j IgjgBKj
At the Columbia.

The last performance of "The Olrl I
Left Behind ale" will ha given by the
Columbia theatre stock company to-

night Tomorrow afternoon the com-
pany will begin an engagement lasting
one week In the merriest of French
farcea. The Qay Pertslana." Thla play,
when produced In thla country by Sadie
Hartinot was described by the metro-
politan reviewers aa "rich, rare and
Frenchy." aa containing more humorous
situations than half ths American farcea
combined.

An old architect, unfamiliar with dis-
sipation, takes the young wife of his
partner to Parto for a quiet dinner at
an hotel. By a strange
coincidence the husband of his com-
panion to there at the same hour, accom-
panied by another woman. The maid
ia also there with an unsophisticated
youth. During their stay, the action be-

comes a continuous round of hair-
breadth escapes, but the affair is wound
,,,, wiihnni rilaeatar. aa la usually the
case In French farce comedy.

The company to admirably suited to
the play. Mr. Barnard wlU have the
role of the old architect, and Mr. Baume
that of his partner, the husband. Mlsa
Counties will play the gay wife; Mr.
Bloomqusst the unknowing youth, and
vi Rn.iu .ml Ramalton a couple
of waiter In the hotel, who engage In
the mlx-u- p to a atrnung aegroo.

Marino Monday Night.
for Waacaanl Is but

one of the many honors heaped upon the
modeat bead of Ptetro Marino, the young
and1 talented virtuoso who comes to the
Marquam Orand theatre next Monday
evening as the director of a finished
orchestra bearing hla name. Concert
master for Mascagni. Is one of the moat
sought for posttlona In the musical
world, and when the position waa

to him without correspondence of
nv bitui nn Mnrinn s Dart the extent of

the honor may be appreciated.
An Italian by oirtn, ne came w inn

country at the age of 1 years, and lnce
iv,. t Mm. with the axcentlon of hi
year spent studying abroad, he has
been a resident or uamornia. ii waa
early seen that he was more than pre-.n.i.- m

mnti w. . sent at the earliest op
portunity to the old world to commence
a study under tn tutelage in several
Of tha great composers. It was not
long before hla natural talents were
recognised by hla teachers, but it waa
not until Taeuye remarked that "Marino
1 my best pupil," that he was satisfied
with bis record. According to critic It
Is but a question of a few; years until
his genius has obtained . world-wid- e

recognition.

Reminds of PegWofttnfJon.
The forthcoming production of "A

Tou Like It" by Florence Qale and com
pany at th Marquam Orand November
18 and lv is a reminaer ox nomni- -

ton's last appearance upon me stage in
the character of Rosalind at th Co Vent
Garden theatre, London, May I. 1711.

The sreat actress was 111. but valiant
ly struggled through the play, and the
audience did not know anything waa
wrong untl) the epilogue. She began:
If it be true that good wine neeas no

bush. 'Ms true that good play needs no
epilogue " than faltered. But aummon- -

lng all her strength onoe more sne re-

sumed: "IX I were among you I would
kiss as many of yon aa had beards
that pleased me here her eyes grew
dim, her voloe faded away and wltt
2 ahrlek of despair the actress fell Into
the arma of a companion, stncnen witn
paralysis. Peg Wofflngtons days of
acting ware over.

White Whittlesey Coming.

The appearance hare of the young
romantic actor. White Whittlesey, who
to to be seen at the Marquam Grand
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
in "Heartsease" and "The Second In
Command." will be one of the most Im
portant event of the present theatrical
season, under the management oi m--
laaco, Mayer end Prince, Whittlesey has
won great success during the past few
seasons. When his managers decided to
have Whittlesey enter the stellar ranks,
it waa predicted thut he would meet
with a continuation of successes, and
how that prediction has been' carried
out is shown by the series of summer
engagements that Whittlesey has played
tn the past six year In San Francisco.
He recently closed a season of four
months to a remarkable business, both
In the matter of receipts and the pro-

ductions. Seats are now selling.

Arthur Dunn, Comedian.
Unusual Interest centers In the en-

gagement at the Marquam Orand thea-
tre next Thursday afternoon and night
of th great musical extravagansa enti-
tled "The Kunawaya," which come di-

rect from Its run st the Ca-

sino theatre. New Tork City, with the
original cast and production In all Us
magnificent entirety.

An unusual array of clever fun-make- rs

will be seen In the support of
Arthur Dunn, that mlrth-provokln- g com-

edian. In th cast will be Charles Dox,
Clarence Harvey, William Meehan.
Thomas Whitbread. Misses Ermine
Earle, Sallle Randall, Blanche Wayne,
the Althea alster and over 75 others.
The advance sal of seat will open next
Tuesday.

The End Tonight
The engagement of Mason and Mason

In "Frit and Snltz" will close at Cord- -
ray' tonight, and those who have not
already seen the greatest show ever of
fered by the Cordray management will
regret It If they do not see the per
fnrmnnce of "Fritz and Snltz" this even
lng. Ths beautiful chorus, the lavish
costumes and scenery, the remarkably
funny comedians and the excellent sing
ers give this production a decided ad
vantage over tha majority of similar
attraction which oom hare at the high
est prices.

Singing Sensation st the Star
The Star, Portland's fashionable

vaudeville bouse, to th home of the
great singing sensation of the amuse-
ment world. Sylvester, Jones and
Prlngl are filling th house nightly
and the record breaking audience will
scarcely permit these favorites to leava
the stage. An enchanted grotto, a spec-
tacular act full of novelty and melody,
with other turns, aids In making tha
Star' th beat all around vaudeville
bill In town.

1e Arcade's Clever Juveniles.
'Three Juvenile actors are making this

week one of the moat memorable at the
Arcade. The star member of the fa-

mous team of the three KeUeys I baby
Kelley, th child wonder, who talks,
sings and dances moat oaptlvattngly.
Irene Kober, th child contortionist,
who allies a lullaby to her doll. 1 mak-
ing a great hit. The Arcade theatre of-

fers special attraction to children, who
go into ecstaclee over the great child
acts.

At th Bijou.
Now that the excitement of the elec-

tion 1 over every one can find a little
excitement plenty of catchy songs, big
laughs and a general good time at the

am I
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Bijou. Mis Smllax's bun terriers. Sid
Baxter's aerial bicycle feata. ' Mabel
laaitland's contortion dance and the
Remsey s big act axe topllne turns.

"Metlakahtla" Band.
u..t. r. tiAw aalHn tor tha "Metla

kahtla" Indian band from Alaska num
bering 38 pieces, wmon oomea 10 me
vc.r..i.i rirand theatre next Tuesday
afternoon, November lt.n a concert
composed Of classlo and popular melo-
dies.

Last Perfor Tonight
"Tha Tenderfoot" wffl be suns at th

Marquam Orand for the laat time tor
night The piece has been well received
and doubtless will wind up th engage
ment with a large crown In attendance.

MRS. BUFFDM FALLS

FROM HER HORSE

Well-Know- n Society Woman Is
Injured at the Portland

Riding Academy.

While Jumping the hurdles at the
Portland Riding academy. Twenty-se- c

ond and Johnson streets, last night lira.
P. Q. Buffum. a prominent society wo-
man of thla city, waa thrown from her
horse and sustained painful and serious
injuries. Her condition, however, to not
regarded a critical.

Her horse. Will Wen rung, wss rising
for the hurdles when lie apparently
shied, and Mrs. Buffum waa thrown.
Others who ware tiding at the time
quickly dismounted and ran to her res
cue. She waa found to be unconscious.
Dr. J. N. Coghlan. one of tha riders.
rendered assistance.

Mrs. Buffum waa removed to Good Sa-

maritan hospital, where Dr. K. A. J.
Mackenale attended her. She Buffered a
long cut across the forehead and a num-
ber of minor bruises.

At the hospital it is said that her con
dition Is not at all critical, and that
while th Injuria are somewhat serious,
her recovery will be a matter of a short
time.

Mrs. Buffum i known as on of th
best horsewomen in th state and waa
always considered a daring rider.

RECRUITING STATION
OPENED FOR THE NAVY

Oregon youtha and men desiring to
enter the United State naval service
will have an easy opportunity between
November 17 and December 24. A re
cruiting station will be opened In room
202 and 202 Qoodnough building during
that period, when examination will be
made Into the qualifications of appli-
cants, and such aa meet the standards
will be accepted.

I.ieut. J. C. Schofleld Will be In charge
of the work. He Is assisted by Acting
Assistant Surgeon V. Dabney, Yeoman
Francis Cronln and Hospital Apprentice
D. Ia Hlgby. Recruit will be taken for
all branches of the naval service, from
appreotices to mechanics. '

Applicants ror apprenticeships must
be IT and It years of age. For th
regular service aa a sailor the age 1

from II to It, and mechanics from II
to 38 year of age. Terms of enlist-
ment are for three and four years
Those accepted will be sent to San
Francisco, where they will be given Six
months' training.

To

Sunday trolley ride Tt cents round
trip. A first elaa dinner at the hotel
for 44 cents. Can from Pint and Alder
streets.
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Swetland'."

Old

Pies
If you haven't tried them, as

mad in our ovens, you have a
real treat to look forward to.
We make them In the old "down-on-the-far-

way. Everything tn
them tha very best and used in
exactly the right proportions
Generous else, crisp, light crust
and baked to Just tha right brown

perfection in plea.- Try one and
you'll realise that you have some-
thing to learn In the great Amer-
ican art Of pie making If you

'are skeptical, we'll treat you to
a out

Have you seen our Pumpkin
window T ,

Swetland & Son
273 Morrison St

wo
Flume, 41S.

AN IDEAL WINTER HEATING STftVCT

Cole's Original Hot Blast
THE PERFECTION OF SOUSE WARMERS

UPSIDE DOWN that' tha way the firs burns in CO LEI HOT
BLAST; come in and see it in operation.

Coal cas is used for fuel and nomination la many cities and towns
ta ths United States. Stoves g4ersju waste the gas half of coal I up
thediimney. COLE'S HOT BLAST barns It snd cats your fuel bill St

tiro come in end see it work.
' It is the fuel that costs, not ths stove. COLE'S HOT BLAST

saves its original cost in fuel each winter. Call at our store and ws
will chow you how. We are sole agents.

One hundred pec cent dividends are earned annually by COLE'S
HOT BLAST COAL STOVE for every family using it Corns in sad
wa will show you bow it cuts your coal Mil ta two. Ws ere sole
sgsate.

COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT BLAST STOVE win save Ssj oa your
season's fuel bill. It burns the gss half of coal, wasted with all other
stoves.' Come in snd see it

J. J. KADDERLY 1
tttlfT

Fashioned

Pumpkin

Some Orand
Snaps

STBINWAT BABT ORAND Slightly
used, but in fine condition.

WKBER ORAND Rosewood
slightly used, ia good condition.

OTJILD ORAND Rosewood case, need
but tn good order.

We hall offer these pianos for sale
at about on third of the original price.
Easy time payment accepted. v

We are also offering special Induce-

ments in upright pianos, both new and
second-han- In new piano we have
some fifteen different makea, ranging
in price from 8100 up. Keay time pay-

ments accepted.

Soulc Bros. Piano Co.
S7S aavd ST si. eee. w. Park.

WILL CELEBRATE

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell
Recall Bright Days of Their

Honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell of
Montavllla will celebrate tha fiftieth
anniversary of their wedding next Mon-
day. .Oa th bright November day 10
years ago. when Mtos Amanda Maria
Harrington became Mrs Campbell.
Andrew Campbell waa a pioneer farmer
residing near Providence. IU. Since that
day they have aided In making the then
barren west an empire.

Born In Manchester, England. In 1828,
Mr. Campbell came to the United States
when ha waa I years eta. wun nia
father, who was a near relative of the
Duke of Argyle. he worked In numer-
ous New England cotton factories until
the fall of 1141. when they moved to
the then far west The journey was a
long and tedious one, and when the lit-
tle party reached Illinois, they looked
about for a suitable place to locate.
Thla waa found and named Providence,
tn honor of the Rhode Island city from
which they had Just moved.

The young man helped his rather buna
a log cabin and to break the virgin soil.
Other soon followed their lead, among
the settlers In the neighborhood of the
new Providence being the family of
Jamea J. Harrington. Whan Andrew
Campbell saw Harrington's youngest
daughter he Informed his father that he
thought he would take up a farm of hla
own. He did so. and a few months later
hi helpmate was the young girl whose
smile and graces nan cauaea rum 10

want a home of his own.
At the close of the civil war Mr.

Campbell sold hla farm and started for
Austin. Nov.. but-- stopped at the Ruah
Valley mines in Utah, where he resided
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Subscriber's Cou-

pon of Inquiry

To Tha Join-ria- l:

Please send your represents
tive to my address, as given
below, to secure my order
for ONE COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE, etc., and
THE JOURNAL under the
terms of your special offer

Name

Address

OUR PHONE IS MAIN 966
We have removed to our new quarters, corner Thirteenth and Irving streets.

and are prepared to offer the trade the largest variety of Stoves and Ranges.
to be round on ine racinc coast, we carry
portable and brick-se- t. 4 feet to 11 feet with

ovens ror uaaeriea. neacauranca ana 10
tinned Hotel ware. Kitchen Utensils. Tinware, Colon!
enameled wares, etc. we solicit your patronage.

Loewenberg Going Co.

Dry short slab wood, stove
lengths, per
cord $3.00

Same Kind of Wood What"a
Difference? cord

Phone Main 353

ORIGINAL
HOT

STOVE

&

cordwood,
lengths, $4.50

$1.50
Banfield, Veysey Fuel Co.

The Portland
Upward

rates made to end single gentlemen. modern
hath establishment in the hotel. H C. Manager.

Our Marigold Cream troubles, due to
cold, raw or 25 cents; Laue-Dav- is

Company.

35
for several years. From Utah Mr.

moved to Nebraska City, Neb.,
where he lived until 1114, whan he went
to Mont At that time
wa a small frontier town, but it waa

well known aa a center.
Mr. Campbell In railroad con-
tracting for a time, but in 111! was
elected Justice of th peace and ap-

pointed United States commissioner,
these offices for nearly nine

year. He was admitted to the Montana
bar and practiced law until 1114.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have lived in
Montavllla sine 1401.

Mr. Campbell wa born in Pawtucket.
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COLE'S
BLAST

stock Hotel
ana aouoi oven;

i nmp; copper

per

the
Per

Pint

lmperiai juneuysc

Dry short stove

cord

80 Third St., Cor. Oak

Per Day and

Special Turkish!
BOWERS,

Curat all akin
weather harsh soaps.

Drug

Campbell

Billings

already railroad
engaged

holding

there

IfOTB.-T- he

IMS

Ranges,

$3

families

Billings,

I., January It, 1885. She was edu-
cated In the seminary at Henry, 111., and
taught school for several terms. She 1

a direct descendant of Roger Sherman
Revolutionary fame.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have four
living. James A. Campbell, who re-

sides tn California; Mrs T. P. McDon-
ald of Meeteetae, Wyo. Mrs. James
Eckels of Forsyth. Mont., and Percy A.
Campbell Montavllla. An Infant eon.
Kobett In

Stock
Allen Jk Lewi' Best Brand.

THE RAINY SEASON
EVENINGS

Need have no terror if you equip the sitting-roo- m

with a Phonograph. Your even-
ings will be spent happily with a new diver-
sion. You can't get tired of a Phonograph.
New records guard against that

Tha Journal enables you to own one
of these wonderful machines. Subscribe
the Daily and Sunday Journal by carrier
and you get a Columbia Phonograph FREE.
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Cell at the Journal office, 8econd end Yamhill, or the Columbia Phonograph Co., 128 Seventh St.
end bear the machine play. Guaranteed to be a Perfect Talking Machine
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